"Tetra - Torture"

5. Concert Eb Family

6. Concert F Family

7. Concert G Family
"Tetra - Torture"

1. Concert Ab Family

2. Concert Bb Family

3. Concert C Family

4. Concert Db Family
"Tetra - Torture"

Bb Instruments

1. Concert Ab Family

2. Concert Bb Family

3. Concert C Family

4. Concert Db Family

NoFlat
"Tetra - Torture"

Bb Instruments

5. Concert Eb Family

6. Concert F Family

7. Concert G Family

-2-
"Tetra - Torture"

5. Concert Eb Family

6. Concert F Family

7. Concert G Family
"Tetra - Torture"

French Horn

1. Concert Ab Family

2. Concert Bb Family

3. Concert C Family

4. Concert Db Family
"Tetra - Torture"

5. Concert Eb Family

6. Concert F Family

7. Concert G Family

-2-
"Tetra - Torture"

5. Concert Eb Family

6. Concert F Family

50 Flat

7. Concert G Family

No Flat
"Tetra - Torture"

Basses

1. Concert Ab Family

2. Concert Bb Family

3. Concert C Family

4. Concert Db Family
"Tetra - Torture"

Viola

1. Concert Ab Family

2. Concert Bb Family

3. Concert C Family

4. Concert Db Family
"Tetra - Torture"

Viola

5. Concert Eb Family

6. Concert F Family

7. Concert G Family